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• “Her beaoty might entfacetheJealoßi horns, ■-

' Tnm sbametoluveandpaln to a tender sleep,'
And the etrong nerve ofhate to sloth and tears;
Jlafcerprlng rebellious in/tbesides offrost.Thrustout lank whiter with hot Acgnstgrowths,
Compel sweet blood Into the husks ofdeath,
And fromstrange beasts enforce barsh courtesy. 1’

: T.Hatsux, OfAntony, 1865.

Her mouth is fragrant as a vine,
A vine with birds in all its bonghs;

Serpent and scarab for a sign
Between the beauty of her brows

And the amorous deep lids divine.
Hergreat curled hair makes luminous

Her cheeks, her lifted throat, and chin,
Shall she not have the hearts of us

To shatter, and the loves therein
To shed between her fingers thus?

Small, ruined, broken strays of light,
Pearl after pearl she shreds them through

Her long sweet sleepy fingers, white
As any pearl’s heart veined with blue,

Andsoft as dew on asoft night.

As ifthe very eyes of love .
Shone through her shutting lids, andBtole

The slow looks ofa snake or dove;
As ifher lips absorbed the whole J :■

Cf love, her soul the soul thereof.
Host, all the lordlypearls, that were

Wrung from the sea's heart, from thegreen
Coasts of theIndian gulf-river;

BostfaU the loves,of the world—so keenToward this queen for love of her.
Ton see against her throat thesmaUSharp glittering shadows of them shake;AndThroughhenhairtlurimperial i~~-.Curled likeness of theriver snake,Whose bite shallmake an endofall.
Through ,the scales sheathing him likewings, ;

Through hieroglyphs of gold and gem.
•Thestrong sense ofier beauty stings.Bike a keen pulse of love in them?Arunning flame through all his ringg
Under those low. large lids of hersShe hath the historiesof all Hma-
The fruit of foliage-striokeu years;

The old seasons with their heavy chime !That leaves its rhymes in the world’s ears,

Shersees the heart of death made bare, IThe raveled riddle of theskies,The faces faded that were fair,Themouths made speechless that werewise,
The hollow eyes and dusty hair;
The shape and shadow of mystic things.that fate fashions _or forbids; •

.Til© staff of time-forgotten kings\Vhose namefalls off the Pyramids,xheir coffin-lidsand grave clothings;
Bank dregs, the scum pool clod,
.

G?*kt> pawn of lizard-footed rfana,And those dog-headed hulks that trodSwart necks of the old Egyptians,
Haw draughts ofman’s beginning God;
Ole poised hawk, quivering ere he smote,With plum-like gems on breast and back:Xb6 asps and water-worms afloat .

the rush-hows moist and
The cat’s warm, black bright rißing throat.
The purple daysof drouth expand

lake a scroll opened out again:The moltenheaven drier than sand.
hot,red heaven without rain.Sheds iron pain on the empty land.

AUEgypt aches in the sun’s Bight;The lipsof men are harsh for drouth,The fitroe air leaves their cheeks burntwhite, ..
Charred by the bitterblowing South,Whose dusty mouthis sharp to bite.

•All this she dreams of, and her eyes•Are wrought after the sense hereof.There is no heart in her for sighs;Theface .of her is more than loveAname above the Ptolemies.
Hergreat, grave beauty covers herAn that sleek spoil beneath her feetClothed once the anointed soothsayer:The hallowing has gone forth from it■Now, made unmeet for priests to wear.

She treads on gods and god-like things;Onfateand fear and lifaand death,°n.™ that cleaves and love that clings—All thatis brought forth Of man’s breath-.And perisheth with what it brings.
She holds the future close, her lip 3Holdfast the face of things to be ■
Action, and sound of water that dips.Down the blown valleys of the sea..r or sails that flee, and storms of ships
ThelOTghmg red sweet mouth of wine_At the ending of life’s festival:Thatspieeof cerecloths, and the fineWhite bitterdust funeralSprinkled dUi'all thingsifor asign •

His face. who was and was not he,In whom, alive, her life abode:when she.gained heart to see
_

“Ose waysoTdeathwherem shetrod.CoddeSßby god, with Antony,
THE CATHOLIC COPSCH;

lastractions from the Papal See to theAmerican Bishops.

, IP16Rowing is atranslation of twoLatintetters of Cardinal Bamabo, Prefect of thePropaganda, to Archbishop Spalding ofBaltimore. inreference to the Council nowanaession:
itpat Illustrious and Most Reverend Sir—Thebishops of the United States, havingbeen prevented by public disturbancesfromholding a council in 1862, and having ob-tainedpermission from our Holy Father tohold it now, inasmuch, especially, as thetempest of civil war being assuaged, itseemed,proper that suchmatters should be’Imraght forward: and discussed; as might

♦wt 0 of discipline, so far as
r conlti be -obtained,andto- the greateradvancement of the Catholic cause; andels®’, tha* remedies might be ap-frnm6 6V e

S wh^otl almost of
B
necessityaunsefrom such Benous disturbances, andSjj/i,?“eana might he devised for at-tendmg tp thewelfare of the .emancipatedS2Cdnf^f^<

m
ieaS

t
WaBfll®as?d ibat since

°£ casing together and presiding !OTer thier Synod was cominltted to VonrGrace.certam particulars should be pointed
onttoyonby this Bacredcongregatiomwhichtfthw theInstitutes of this holy Council) orthe decreea fomerßynodacommend I
*?°n 8 oiberß to the careful considerationw the bishops. .; ,

“•* place, therefore, the fathers:will bear in mind tne Encyclical Letter ad-fiisfiops OfNorth AmericaTO the 21st of January, 1861, in whioh. be-eoW rulea iaM down by former !fiSS and
J

exoeUent'sgola- IBr!^dPgte d..in order that the nomi- JSproiftlB
)
lo vacant bishoprics'Bj®|aS^SK!sßaßßSSri

the meriteof'efndlddtef
ascribed tfiii

turbed condition of affairs. New,howeverthat peacete restored; the Scored Congrega--t}on-tnißtBthe bishops,-in• obediencetothewbsfcM of gee,will conformfnlJy to-aHlnstructions in that letter.11. Thedecrees of- former ; plenary coun-cilsought to beconsidered with no leas care!eothat any of themwhich may not yet have««ne into generabobservatlon may be con-firmed, and that if any change or additionberequired they maybereformed, witodueattention to the admonition of.the sacredcongregation.
tn this respect the most important

thing of allseems to bewhat relates to thereception of wandering priests. For not allpriests indeed, especially among those whoemigrate from Europe to America, look tothe winning of souls, but 'many Are gbv-erned by an avidity for temporal gain; sothat it is no matterof surprise if among
81
.

6
- 801116^ 110are clad insheep’s cloth®ing, but inwardly are ravenous wolves who

miß,>the fafliers of the former Councilbeld m 1862> wisely decreed in
: 111 order “at wander-
Priests be not too readilyadmitted to the performance of sacred

to the peril of soupIP f?rbid Pries ts coming from Europe to bereceived among. our clergy, unless,, lettershaving,previously been aent by their ownbishops, they obtain the consent of thebißhop.intowhosediocese toeydesire to re-move, _lndeed, the fathers of the Seventhsynod of Baltimore, in order that theymight prevent priests from wanderingabout* had already decreed that “ No priest
Sr® province desiring to remove intoanother diocese should be dismissed:by hisbishop nnless it was certain that the otherbishop waswilling ,to.reoeive him; . But if»ny in future shouldbe otherwise dismissed.

“

O

ey,.are
.,

not to be. received.” Notwith-standing these holy and .wise enactments,the Sacred Congregation laments that, ac-
.
cotflipe tot reports which often reach it, inseme places too great indulgence is practisedin this matter. The bishops onght thereforeto be careful that* if under tbB ’ofnecessity they sometimes have to receivepriests of this class, it should only be thoseof whose virtue dud teaming they have nn-doubtedtestimonials. .

IV. Whenever, from a lack'of priestsenough to give each church a clergyman, itbecomes neepesary to admit strange pries tsto °,r<?®*toat the Christian people may notDeleft without pastors, each one ought to
apd diligence toerectecclesiastical seminaries as soon as possi-ble, wherever they are wanting, in whichpriesta may be*, educated and - trained Inholy discipline. This in particular was in-scribed by the former Council in its 14thcanon, wherein it is decreed that “thebishops who have no seminaries of theirown ought toconfer with the other bishopsor the sameprovince, so that there may beat least one seminary in each province.”inns far, m consequence of the troubles ofthe times, many prelates have been pre- ivented from doing this. Bntnowthatarmßare laid aside, while those regions eniovpeace, it » undoubtedly their duty to takemeasures for. securing such great benefitsto'toeir churches. And since the fathersof the Conned ofTrent desired that colleges

°f tois kind should, be so established,that there might be perpetual seminaries ofministers of the Lord, who should after-ward shine forth in the holiness of theirhves for the edification of the people, thebishops ought to take pains that the cleri-cal studentshould be,«otone instructed inscience and letters, but what is the chiefthing of all, should be trained to sincerepiety and correctness of life.V. Another matter of no little conse-quence, which requires the attention of thefathers of the Council, is the observance offeasts and fasts. The Saored. Congregationis not ignorant that there is some contro-versy among the American bishops on thissubject, somecontending for the ancient dis-cipline of their dioceses, some consultingthe necessities of the faithful, and other fol-lowing the rale of the former Council, asapproved by theSaored Congregation.The bishops are, therefore, as far as inthem lies, to settle these various, questionsroncernmg the number of festivals andtaste. If.they determinetoestablish a greateruniformity in this matter between toe dif-ferent churches, let them bear inmind whatwas prescribed by the Propaganda in its in-strnctions to the Plenary Council of Balti-moreheld in 1803. For when thefathers by
Wn!L.l hie<:

r.lf7lsol
.

ved to request of hisHoliness thattod festivals might bereduced -
in number of fourat most, namely, the Nati-to® Ascension, the Assumption andAJi Saints; and the days of fasting and ab-|to°to<i be the same as those ob-served m the Southern dioceses, toe fasts onto® IP Fndays of Advent being abolished:toe Sacred Congregation resolved that to thefestivals should be added toe days of theCircumcision and toe ImmaculateConcep-tion, and admonished the bishops that inestablishing uniformity of discipline as totoe feasta and fasts of the Church theyshould not conform aU to thosewho observebut lew; nor ought toe efforts of the fathersto tend toward making discipline uniformin such things as differ widely from toe uni-versal observance of toe Church, by whichmeans toe appearance of a sort of nationalchurch would be created; but they should„be directed toward bringing back bvde-the

.

Btri°toess of the universafdis-
rSa^ed 010ruleswlucll tokl been indulgently

VI. Inasmuch as it is of the utmost im-portance to secure the property, of theChurch, the fathers of precedingAmerican
„?°“Blder‘ ng the condition of theUnited States, enjoined earnestly upon thebishops to take diligent care of thesafety ofwhenever possible toUDdfr 5r°teotic-n or the civilauthonty. In the fourth canon of thesynod of Baltimore, especially, ittllat ‘ 811 churches and other

which, whether ac-g
j

ky tb® offerings of thear<L devoted to charitable or reli-belong to the bishop, unless itappear, by documents, that they may havesome regular order or oongre-gation of priests for their own use.” Jfot-withstandjug these rules, often as they havebeen called to mindby the Saored tiohjnte?gabonv-many-dlsputes have arisen, espe-cially Weemthe bishops and u>znl£Trespecting the title to church property]
fathers will; therefore, take measurei to put

,®nd t° such disputes, and will sufferneither the rights of the Church nor of theregular orders to be infringed upon.
' be

.

very,pleasing to theSacred Congregation if in the approachingCouncil careful attention be given to regu-lating the Btate of certain dioceses. Al-though maccordance with the request ofthe Plenary Cohncil of Baltimore in 1852severalnew Episcopal sees wereerected, yetthe-numberof, the faithful inthosewidelyseparated regions has increased so rapidlythat it seems proper, again to consult as tothis matter. The Sacred Congregation has4116 extent of territoryshe$he Diocese of Dubuque is so
+
at ifc i® extr6lnely difficult for thewatch wver his flook, and espe-®Ja]iy give ffue watchfulness to his

i* 18 therefore expe-dient to think of dividing: it someSbX 6 aJf° i?e ®ought for the erection of a
nirtnirt -iuw?te

-

m tbe vast territory“SSj; 111 016 Rooky Mountainfarttn’thL6 ?rea ? ef part of which Mhow sub-JlB® t vtwiateof Nebraska. It irsaid
ffi

d
nart lnnumerable Catholicsin that part of the country who never see n.priest and havebo

necessities neither the vicar apostolic northe nearest bishops are able, owing to th«.grsat provided PMdfedver,> theSacred Congregation is informedthat a con-
the .-vicariate of:doubt-1wliich Metropolitan tfiht territory is *

fi-i f i£, ’
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a**d which church it ought to follow

♦
6, therefore itwill be your4116 opinion of the uponSsfffiß&BtaKSffiJ jfl*«

SgS^sa^s^j^fflag-twsssssiLord* flock,: should consult together re-specting someuniform method ofprovidinefhai™ Bai,vati°? and Christian education ofbla ®h« question has«w«!?r ,?UBllt n
,
Pland lfc is one, Indeed, off»t^8

«
neceaB-it:y: and unless they speedilyand gatherthisgreathar-•2m-I nir ll?e granary, this peoplean^ ê dit^«?^bleiDjaiyft,ofia thewilescupidity of tbo 6iiemy.wSlif™ am°?*s otbsrs which thetfi„eP„^Wil!, p,foP0® e* shollld be .diligently■ an<* opportune regulations respect-

J?„g ti^,m
,
enactetl mtheCouncil. When theCouncil closesyou will immediately trans- 'nut its . acta and decrees to the SacredCongregation for their revision: and ap-

h«dS§Sg,loß^tol?t>ld yqu Bafe *“ m 8
. Cflven atHome, in the office of the Sacredde Propaganda Fide< Jan. 31,
You* Grace’s mostobedient servant '

" i

OUS AND Most REVEREND Sib* Sinnn T
?“« about the business to be trans-

Council, it has
Wn

to ‘S??64
.
Congregation thatin Chicago and the- neighboring regions

P™sts thatnSim’possible for them <inly_to brovidfi for thaspiritual wants ©f the CathoScs of their na-ife»ThoBe ? ia daily increasing. Solikewise,we have,been informed by a truat-presided in Montana,that that region is as destitute of religiousi and moral gms asit is:rich in physical re!p^fe-i8 a largenumber ofCatho-hcs in |hat State, especially in-and nearVirginia city, who have neitherchSrch norpastor, and are rarely visited by a priest.

waiJcnf 11161 ha?d itt 9 881,10181 *tore
>

ia no*B?.t
,

of“®?ns for ‘he support of priests;and the Holy See has been. earnestly re-quested toerect a new Episcopal see in thatregion. Wherefore I have abo written onthematterto the Vicar ApostolicofNebraska. You will accordingly treat in the‘bis affair, as weU as of the othertWngswhichl mentioned in my firmerletter, and makesuch provision as is fittinglest through the absence of shepherds theChristian dock should beexposed to the in-cursions of mercenaries and the ravages ofwolves. Alex. Card. BarnJWRome, March 5,1866.
Tin»ne Paper Collar Controversy.A recent number of the N. Y. Tim'shas the following: 'There is at present a quarrel existingbetween the manufacturers of papereofjare, cuffs, shirt-bosoms, and otherarticles of that description, which bidsfair to rival the great india-rubbercon-troversy, which occupied the courts of

“e]“d “any weary years. Sincethe breaking out of the late rebellionthe paper collar business has increasedto nearly ten times what it was-beforehostilities commenced, owing to the de-mand among soldiers and sailors forthose articles. There is at the presenttime, all of $10,000,000 invested in themanufacture of paper collars and cuff- •

and from 3,000 to 5,000 persons are furn-ished employment in this branch of business. Unfortunately, a quarrel has
arisen among them, and therefore thereis a prospect that the lawyers will absnß-ba good share of the profits. The quarrelhinges upon patents.

the best information we cangather, the first patent for paper collarswas issued in 1854 to Walter Hunt, ofthis city, who is said to have been theinventor of the sewing-machine, andalso of a diaper pin. Each one ofthesearticles has since made the fortune ofseveral gentlemen, but Mr. Hunt failedto acquire a fortune. After his death,Lockwood of Philadelphia bought thepaper-collar patent from the widow.The original patent granted to Mr.Huntwas for a collar manufactured from acombination of paper and muslin, andthat gentleman, in his application, dis-tinctiy says that paper collars were pre-inously in use, and that all he claims isc introduction ofthe muslin. As earlyas 1832, and from that time to the pre-sent, paper collars and cuffs have beenworn, but no patent was issued pre-
vious to the one granted to Mr. HuntMr. Lockwood has had the patent re-newed several times, and eachtime has claimed more than Mr Huntever contemplated, until now it isasserted that the old original paten rcovers not only paper and muslin collarabut collars made of paper alone. MrLockwood, and several othergentlemenengaged in the business, merged theirn!vnres

n
and for“ea the “Union Paperwl!fr Co“Pany,” and under this namehave notified other dealers that they

Stota
e
hs™ TD°poly of the businessbuits have been commenced . against
“anufaetnrers, and retail dealershave been warnedagainst selling collars

TTT>;
S S?r' other than theire. TheUnion Company is understood to haveK^£ S^d

ii
Ive Per?°ns to manufacturetheir collars, promising to suppress allinfringements of their rights wfthinthree months. The three months havenearly elapsed, and althoughlegal stepshave been token looking t 6 that end no

press
r
ed

aanUfaotUrerS have yet been sup-
Yesterday a number of the paper col-lar manufacturers met at the store ofMr g;W. H. Ward, N0,389 Broadwayfor the purpose of.completing an TssSciafron and raising funds to defend allsuits brought against themselves or cus-tomers by the Union Com

ves orcns-
gentleman deny the validity of any™!per collar patent which does not recog-
nize muslin as one of the component

fight the Union Company on thnf linoMr. Ward presided, Snd M?. BtosSmacted as Secretary. The Committee
“

hve,uponwhich was devolved thetalk Ofdrafting articles of association, reponeda constitutionwhich was adopted. Thisdocument provides for an Associationtube governed 4>y seven directors, whoare to choosea President, VicePresidentSecretary and Treasurer. The Associa-tion is pledged not only to defend allsuits brought by theUnion Companyagainst othermanufacturersand dealersbut to “carry the war into Africl”by. prosecuting that Company for
injuring the business of the bthersAn initiation fee of $3OO is chargedwhich may be increased after the Ist ofNovember. Furthermore, each member 1bmds himsdf topay to the Treasurerofthe Association one-half of one per:cent :on his monthly sales, caa reported to theEevenue Assessor; this monthly-nav ;
meut, to•; continue' untiPtbe sum of "iOOOdiarbeett-paid-into.the -treksh™ Thi>directors are instructed to take’the hecessary steps to have, the Association incorporated. A number of gentlemendealers m paper collars,, applndedS

signatures to the articles, some of themhaving come longaistaiices to effect tfiisorganization. , ~ ;

Ttie following are the names of thegentlemen selected yesterday as officersBlossom, Pres-ffient, S.. W. H. Ward, Vice President;!
t
** "yoD, TreMurßr atid Secretary.'

Directors, J. R. Blossom,B. W. H. Ward iE. Jenninga, R. W. Potter, M. EzekielW. P. Lyon. -

The Union Company publishes thenames of fifteen lawyers employed to 1prosecute their cases, and doubtless thenew AflflQpiatioii ;will employ an equ&rIn
,
um jLer>;£?.. that : there is a prospect ofplenty of litigation before the matter isfinally settled.
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PAPER HANGINGS
. n : Ann -

WINDOW BHADEB
AT-WHOLESALE.

40 IN. PLAINS.
FINE nEOORATIONS,

' Boanaas, mouldings.
STAMP GILTS.

' ; . . ENGLISH SATINS,
/.-■ . ■ _

~

' BLANKS, *O.,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

R. T. HAZZARD,
JT® 819 Arch Btreat.

S -F. _B(UJOTRBTON A SON^vDEALERS IN
.* WALL PAPERS and WINDOW nn<irm, ]So,

MIRBOBb A3TP FIUITPA

GEORGE O. BEUKAUFF, . . .
. , Uannlaotnrer ofLOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT. PHOTO-

CbroS^o^fßa^» t̂vviiotyofEngravjDgaonhand. : j
'applied‘ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. I

: i ; ae32*m« I

LOOKING- GLASSES.
NCY?RA^H ,

F«I^er^Cent€<l Bn»«*^Al
J. OOWPLAND;63 Bouth Fourth Street, near Chestnutse7-4m? •

HOTELS.
EDWARD DUFFY,

Pot xnjtoy years the well-known chief manscer ri"GnyV in geYeatb street, near CheßtnatT
Has Opened the Tontine,

(One doorabove Qay’a”). on bis ownaccount. Inconnect!on with \i jtf, DUFFY, late ofthe St, Lawrenc*BoteL Their success is treat, and deservedly so.oce-im

■ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NAfcSAU. N. p._Xi> The undersigned late ofthe Stevens House N Ylie Hotel De luelaterra, Havana, will openthis Hotel. November Ist. The rooms Is this houseate large and airy, and finely furnished. The cilm&tidellghtlnL Allthe faults or the tropics grow here Inabundance. The steamer Corsica will leave NewY orkfur Nassau, November 3d. • -
-gll_-jllJ.t°ai

|IMMM J. If. START. TO

education
Chegaray Institute.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(ENGLISH AND FRENCH.)

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS
1527 and 15S9.Spruo8 Street,

wfllreopen on THURSDAY, September ZKh.preparatory Department inDay scholars' per annum ...

DayßomdlniPaptla, per annnn;~7.":~ h,’’
of tbe Family, ana la cor-stanily spoken In the Instltnte tn-s.ii ~tnth n.~t>MADA MR D’HKBVILLYSScSS-

MISS JAMES’ ACADEMY
£°£. 5? the Hall of the PhlladelphU

C!g™®£ of EIGHTEENTH aut
ocMm*

streets ‘ Entrance on Chestnut street.
Tlfie* ii-KOOKis and MRS. J. k. HALL wSTVKrwrw?r 0 nUM i>l i?elr BOARDING andLDA'feCHOOL. for \ oungLadies, at war.vn r r*t**.Y•l9Ui. Orcnlara cat'

“above. Personal amsiUona can be made on and after the 17th ofSepten
; ana-an)

K BEST PKOVIDED SCHOOL is* tbI UNITED STATES-The SCIENTTPIO IICLASSICAL INSTITUTE, CHllmT, » w mTwelfthstreet, a School for Bovs and Tonneopeoa Sept, loth, J, ENNIS, Principal,
THE SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS. No 2 h ni PENN BQUABE, re-opena MONDAY SCDternlv,vn™i pSSif B®4 the

JOSEPHDAVISON,ani-nn* _ Prinflpjg

J. w.falres, d! dm
Principal

jf ISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S FRENCH
-

APT

PROF. J. MAROTEAU.
...

ofU»0 FRENCH LANGUAGE._ucl«-lm* Booth TENTH street, No.254.

ttAt a thorough knowledge ofthis oeautiffi^Sm
ICleato,llre-

-Bgg
- THOMAS CRAIGK * arm

MUsitllL

fore has proved so successful Inrenfierlnlthepowerful andmelodlons, and at the same“fUiat feclUty to enabie theacraratere^ne^Fthp

TbOße wishing toavaU themselves of his loner%^>B do "ob?rcaiS?Sa^hl3r«WenM fi exp6 ~

ocs-lmS No rw 8. WASHINGTON Square.
TITJSS MINA DE BOTH. 1007 BPRT7PR~Hti^*~%„

her Won/

,liMgB^«'^.»B!e»aSF
P MtoJUtW. lx^-feAiJjarB JLzisßomhßg?a.t4^.S^of - %?£S*

jWOSAIS.

D^SlSSfflheiphia, Octoberisth. ises. .■■ ’ “““■'.raiU'
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSBEARED PROPOSALS will berecehrpdlt th«ofthe ChiefCommissionerofHlghwaya nntu ianvii£*?M„on MONDAY. 22d Inst, Slabewer onthe line ofOutletstreet, fromTwentT°f? S*Twenty-second street, to be bniitifbrlckffflcnlk? Inform, end with a wear Inside diameter of two feet alsinches, with anchinletß end man-holes aa may to directed by the Owe! Engineer and Survewirraadeißtßßmngto to that theContractir *ball' take bdlsprepared against the property fronting on said leww?to theamount of OneDollar and Tw^ntn-firSSniireach lineal foot offtontonlich side Stb?modi ctuilrpaid. All Bidders are Invited to to nr«em !at the timeand place of opening the said nnfnnßaiL*Each proposal wfllbeaccompanlll bllftorH&SSlS?;

aBond has been died in’ the Law i!^1

will beBtrlottf adheres to.™ "

CCI9 318. •'ChlefComxolaaionerAfHShwftya.^J

QtgAm-I-.opafof-ttSWapwfMiß. JBSiti-
• j:..;., -:r'rr.-'

ttOTHSMBCiiSSIMEftE
CLOTHS FOR HEiS’rWEAR
CLOTHS EflE BOY’S WEAR,

CLOTHS FOB LACIES’ WEAR
'
,

WewonldrespectinUycall the attention ofpersons'In Searchof CLOTHS anfl CAeBIMEBBS to onr is-isonment.'.

IXJHAJWM&BODSOH I
W. W. cor.fSecond and Market.

. UNDERTAKEHB
AJ?D OTIUmtS StJPPXJEBtD WJLTH',

BLACK CLOTHS FOR COFFINO'- BUBPOSES.

DU HADWAY * DODSON,N.- W. corner Beobnd and Market.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Overcoatings.

-

i’<>r 'MenandBoy’s Wear,at '",

DU HADWAY DODBOfi'S,
«■ V H- W. cor. SKCONd and MABKBT.

CLOTHS FOR LADIES’ COATING^
BLACK AND;FANCY COLOBS.

DU HADWAYS: DODSOH,
oc^nZ't^ Becond an? Market.

ess srasss
Black French Cloths,

Bine French Clotha’

ColoredFrench Beavers, '

BlaAkEsqntai.nx Beavers.ColoredEsqnimatn Beavers,Bine and Black Piloted
PANTALOON Baletota.

Black French CasslmSes* BTDPES-

Bladk French Doeskins.Fancy Cassimeres,“*"5“0 St ?geSL C«almeres,Plaid and £dk 3lLxed CaralmeresSaticets. all qualities.Cords, Beaverteeas, <fcc.,
At wholesale asd retail, by jflriKM?? I_No. 11 North

- I

Canton C-inger.
GINQER - *7

JAMES R WEBB'WALNUT And EIGHTH Btrea
Vl'Ai 'j eerpent for salefiy

c _

„

& C. KNIGHT <t Co.,6. E, cor. Water <fc Chestnut sts.

SOUDKR <£ CO.,Dock Street Wharf° ** Je.

Esii 'iwssa'as

•Ltd™*!* vermicelli, "pas.store and fbr sale at tjJlt!End Grocery. Ko. 118Ssnth sSondet^t 8 E“‘
' I \*&X2* ©RANGE peel, citron ANTJLi B&lsrna. Always to be bad at OODBTT’aGrocery,No. 118 Sooth SecondSwK™™Ea3t“

...HAMBi,—Stewart's Trenton, Bavlatri £ Swift's celebrated r^nr^r.

b£&b?fuF°w,§?!en* Jav* Oo®B-
-^1 SPU'UK, N. W. comer ox Arc-

we areprepared to lhmlsS ItaStea atPriasa |sx sale by thetoStreFltT^PMS/^S?^tIM. y- W.coiWArthaKrtthSLr g- 9Pn

FUKiyiTPBE AJfl> BEDDOi
CHARLES E. CLARK,

No. 11H, Eleventh Street
BEDDING

AKD

COTTAGE FUBNITUBE WAREHOUSE.a^Hl!o^Husk Matress“- Feather Beds, Bolsters
SprineMatres-ee.

*S*£%Bh£&2gi, £•*****' Chairs, Towel
Pew Cushions, Feathers and DownComfortables andBISkSC ’ ocl*s<Swiet{

gtJY FURNITURE OF
GOULD & 00.S*2J?N ®SI5T' £• F-Comer NINTH and m'ibto

SSffiß&B&BgGe
assissaS
S“laSsrS£,®«mert and Mechanics’ Nat. Sub rhiS£E?r, -Hi£.r*r*

Reunion National Bank/ThMatrSt?or byCheck orPost Office order Imwedlat®ittenttan'Snibe given and satisfaction Insured, ’* ™” w£u
o-GCBBDiCO„N. E. comer Hinthand Jlirkßt ana3?and 39 N. Becond street, Vrfhl??”

SPRING MATRESB,
best quality and style. . ■AND BEDDING OF EYEBY DESCRIPTION.

• "'•- J.O.Ftmjßß,'selot« 3 South BEVENTHStreet■ ■'■•■• ! ‘ -

-*■

MW BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

Albert C« Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and TINE STREETS.

GEORGE PLOWMAN}
CARPENTER AND-BUILDER;

*33 CARTER
MwitaaWcu£liJ§ attends?■■ "-■■■ ;- 'i’l 1 .'.-r .

'.■■ ,■ ,-
•• ■ iTTI.-rp, :'.

despatch, In theyery best mao- 1Kt^Mh™' 28Notih^AbTJm° J
•J- 1 :-:q -•--- :i :t''- r :''v-'n r* 1
« i :- 3 ™: i ; -\v .

-

BETA 11. DBI CIOOD.
JBolpiJßDfWljliKfiE, ' ?

Nortli Eighth Street,
! have-pPEBED; . ■

Very handsome at taperyard! 1 ?
from |l5O tos4 00.; Black Silica at all prices;jjflah Poplins, beat Quality; $3 00.

ahawH, Blankets, Balmonla, Mus'iusj
Sheetings, Hosiery and Gloves,

• US GREATVARIETY . ■
ATPRICES HRI.OW COMPETITIONMcCurdy* d^ki^10"*-

Elglitb Streetabove Arch.

_oco.s<fcwiq 14Q-

i MISS EMMA MILLER - <

Hasopened.thcnewStore ■<
Ne. £2lNorthHlNTH'Street, aboveßaee; '

-with a[fresh andcomplete stocfc ,ot
STAPLE .TqrarMTNGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, eh*

1034: OHiiBTNtITSTB h*FVP

Strangexaand otherswUlflnd atl(Z24 CHEST-iiui Street, slugsand complete 1

WHITE GOOI>Br
veils,

, 1 la great variety and attoW PRICES,

E. M. NEEDLES.

'il HPH3J.S »T.I)NJ,S3HO "egQI

gILK CHAIN WTNSEYS,
CNLT 60 CENTS PEB YARD,

Desirable for Promenade and Traveling SuitsCUBWEN STODDABT & BROTHER,
'

680, «53 and 454 NorthSECONDstreet,
.• Above Willow.

Jj1BENCH MERINOKS.
REDUCED PRICES.

Justopened several cases ehoiceanddesirable colors;
at |i lc, |iaand « S7}J.

CURWEN STODDABT<4 BROTHER,Nos. 450, 452 and 454 North SECOND street,"

' Above Willow.

QAY PLAID POPUNH :
ITOH AUCTION—AT LOW PRICES.CUBWEN STODDABT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452 and 454 North SECOND street,
- ; - Above Willow.

JgICH BLACK SILKS,
AT LOW PRICES, ‘

EROSI LATE AUCTION SALEHCURWEN STODDABT & BBOTHKB, "i
450,452 and 454 North SECONDstreet,

Above WlUow.'-
gILE CHAD* POPiIXS,

OP CHOICE colorings,FB0^1: AUCTION, at reduced pbices.
GbKWEN STODDART A RBfmuc

Nos. 450, 45S and 454 North SECOND street,
cclB ' 3tJ Above Willow.

Jp. ibedell" ■ :
• No. 147 NORTHEIGHTH STREET,East side, above Cherry street,SffrSS?7 2n S*1113

.

01)111 line of FALL and WTNTEB-GOODm,abtedoced prices. nuias-

lAmes’a Merino Vests »nd Drawers.amto?eSte| Clouded. Grey andRed Merino Shirts
Boys’Merino Shirts and Drawers.

' TOsi,?2sS.2v“vSmi*B< 3.ers' Ties. Sears, ic.fiUnarlmee? h“d and madet 0 orter- A perfect

W~ :

'BANKETS! BLANKETS!
i Blankets for B-ardine Schools,

Blanker for Boarding Hocses.
Blankets for Families.

Blankets tnall grades and sizes.Blankets ac all prices.
Biansets for Hotels.

.. r^.^^,^ beat trade.STOKfiia <fc 7c2 Amh street.
£^XL

,

* CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND StreetJ“ a??r?tPe?^L^be]r Fall and Winter I.nporuSMK?b^sS^,goow
' clothb-' Sc' ■

Heavy ColoredSilks.
"Pta's'’ Beal Irish PopUns.
* 'Frenchand GermanPoplinß,

: Black Good 3 in great variety.
MM_ M_____BrgcheLong and Sqqare •

WATCHES A»a> JS-TW^g.ea^

I4t(!HKB, JhffELSY,.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

I. J. TAYLOR,
(SUCCESSOR TO N. RULON,)

DBALEK in

Diamondei Fin© WatohesjJewelrySilver and Plated Ware.Music Boxes,
No: 1038 Chestnut St.

LADOMUS&CO^S
DIAMOND SEALERS £ JEWELERS.

WAiatXS, JEITKLETi BILTKB WAGE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY RTTPAIRTm.

I_o2 Chestnut St., Phfla.

■: DfAMORD3 IN GREAT VATtFRTrv e* t~,*, --

usual prices. A large stock toSlectElm.1 1 th“

wunlwf8 BFPAIRED in; the beet manner and

at5rsßre!? I>S B°Dgllt lar- Ctsh- Also, OW^GoM
BLINDS AND SHADES.

RJ. WILLIAMS,
no. 16 IfOBTH SIXTH STBEBS*.

/ MANUFACTURES OP ,

VENETIAN BLINUB
l.Vv. * AND . ci'

WINDOW SHADES, v t
Thelaiyest andfinest assortment in the city aljlb

made and lettered, U4>tf J

IIIfI.QK.NN 11.HT1UXQ.
CHILDREN^jCLQTHINCL
I:; *

•' v-i jWWSCWCNMi^itr'{.’’toei-». ;

q' \ ■ ,L v-£l -<vd' -' ■■ >'

‘ : i^M^^p.'KliYSEß'S; 1
yo-

M Chestiut Streets 1 ’
t ,’V> O'*J V'fi s. 1 - .< 'Vs Y| ; 1


